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1 112.4 

Being 
Part Lot 2, D.P. n, being part Suburban Section 

9, Norsewood; cDiourededgedblue on plan 
'M.O.W.21647 (S.D. 5698) . 

IPart Suburban Seation 66, N orsewood; coloured 
edged orange on 'plan 'M.O.W. 21647 (S.o.. 
5698) . 

As Ithe same are mDre particularly delineated on the plans 
marked and cD'loured as abDve-mentioned, and deposited in 
the 'Dffice Df .the Minislter of Works art We];}ingJton. 

Dalted aJt WeJlrlington !this 21st day !Olf October 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(IP.W. 72/2/5/0: D.O.. 72/2/5j14/40) 

Declaring Land Acquired tor a Government Work and Not 
Required tor That Pu.rpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT ,to section 35 oIf1Jhe PubiilC Works Act '1'928, the 
Minister .of 'Wdrks hereby declares the ~r~md described iin the 
Schedlrte hereto to be Crown ~and, subject to the 'Land Act 
'1948, as !fmm 'the 4th day of 'November 1968. 

SOHBDULE 
0. r AGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that piece oiE 1and 'oonJtaining 63 a'cres 2 roods 32.84 
perches, more or [ess, sHuaJte parilly in Ithe Cilty ,of Dunedin, 
being part Sections 2 of 38, 2 of 40 and 58, ,BIDCk V, Dunedin 
and Easl\: Taieri DistJ'lict, and part Sections 66, 68, 70, and 72, 
Wakari Distriot, part being more particularly ,shown on De
po silted Plan 988, and as Lot r1, Deposited P[an 4240, and 
LOit 2, Deposited P[an 1'1440. 

Dated at Wellington thirs 251th day of Oobober 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(H.C. X/20/IN3/11; n.tO. 30/5/6, X/20/H3) 

Amending Notice in Part Setting Apart Crown Land tor the 
Development o{ Water Power (Roxburgh Power Scheme) in 
Block I, Teviot Survey District 

---t'-

PURSUANT to Ithe 'Purblic Works ~ct \1928, the IMinister df Works 
hereby amends the notice dated 26 Jully '1968 and pub'lished in 
Gaze'tte, 5 September 1968, No. 56, p. :1524, setting apaI1t Crown 
land !for the development 'of water power ;(Roxburgh power 
scheme) rin B[ock I, TeviOit 'Survey Distriot, :by 'Omirtting there
from in the Schedulle as iUO the Crown land first descI1ilbed the 
leJtters and figures "(S~o.. 113520)" and subsuitUiting therefore 
"(lS.0.13250)". 

Dated at We!JUmgton this 251th day ,of OatJober il968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN. Minister of Works. 

(IP.W. 92f!lZ/47/6; D.IO. 92/!12/47/6/!1/Z) 

Notice of Intenti'on to Take Land for a Secondary School in 
the City of WelHngton (Wellington Polytechnfc) 

~,-

NOTICE :is hereby given Ithat rit is proposed, under the provi
sions 10[ the 'Puh~vc 'WDrks Adt 1928, Ito execute 'a certain public 
work, namely, the 'Co11!strucHon 'olf !a secondary schoiQ~; and, 
~Dr :the purposes .of that publric w,ark, the land descflibed in 
the Schedule hereto is required IVo Ibe !tJaken. And notice is 
hereby TuI1ther given that laill 'Persons affected by the execution 
oIf Ithe said pl]lb~ic work or by tthe talci:n:g lof the 'said ~and 
shou[d, lilf they have lany lobjections :to the execution of the 
said pUlbLic work or to ithe rt:a.king .of the said 'land, not being 
'Oibjections to the 'amount or rpaymenlt oIf compensation, set 
forth the same in wr~ting, and send :the written !objection, 
wil~hin 40 days of the first 'Puib[ication of ilJbJis no1tice, to the 
MiniSiter of Works 'rut WeJUington; and IthaJt, iff any 'Objection 
]is made lin acoordance with this notice, a public hearing of 
the 'objeotiron willI be held, un!less ithe !Objector 'Otherwise re
quires, and eachdbjecuor w1i!l!l be advtised 'Off the time and 
place df the ihearing. 

~ 

SOHEJDUlJE 
ALL that ,piece 'orf lliand containing 30 perches 'situated in the 
City oIfWe]]jnglton, WellJington R.n., being part of Section 
718 'of the ,said ,dity, and being ;a;l[ the land in :certificate of 
Itiitile, Volume 81, 1f01ii<0 28!1, Wel1inglton Land Registry; the 
said piece of 'land being IsiJtuated art iNo. ,108 Tasman Street, 
Weli1:ington. 

Dated 'at Wellington this 251th day df 'October 1%8. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P,W. 31/,336/0; W.lD.O. !l'3/ll/'37/0)1 

Notice of Intention to Take Land in Block II, North Harbour 
and Blueskin Survey District, for the Pu.rposes of a Road 

NOTICE is hereby given Ithat ilt is proposed, under the provi
sions 'df :the Pub1ic Works Adt '1928, to execute la certain 
public work, namely, the reconstruotion and rea11ignment of 
Awanui-lBluff State Hrighway iNo. 1 (Evansdalle - White's Bend 
Seotion: Kilmog Deviation) and, !for the purposes of !that 
pub1ic wiork, :the ~and described in 'the Schedme hereto ,is 
required Ito be :taken [Of the purposes ·of a rorud: -and notice 
is tfurthergiven that a plan of the lJiand 8'0 required 'to' be 
taken is deposited in rtlhe Post Office aJt Waitati and is there 
open for inspect~on; 'thata1i persons affected by the execution 
oIf Ithe said public work or by the taking of the said lJand 
sholrtd, iif !they have rany 'Objections Ito the execution of the 
saJid public work or 'to the taking oIf the ,said [and, not being 
dbjections ito 'the amOlUnJt or paymenit ,QIf 'oompensatron, set 
fOIlth ithe same, lin w.:riJting, 'and send the written objection, 
wilthin 40 :days 'Of Ithe first pub'l,ication Of this notice, 1:10 the 
Minister iQlf 'WorksaJt WelLington; and Ithat if any 'dbjection 
is made in accordance with this notice, a public hearing of 
the ·dbjeation wi1l be held, un[ess Ithe objector otherwise re
quires, and each objector will be advised ·of the time and 
place Of the hearing. 

SCHEDULE 
o.TAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL ithat 'Piece df tand IcontaJining '1 rood 'l'1 perches s'iltua'ted 
in Brlock II, North HarbDur land ·B[ueskin Survey District, 
o.tago R.D., being ~ot 18 on p'Lan of eXttension of Township 
of Evansda'le (Deeds Plan 193), and being parts of Seoti on 
3 of 37. All the [and contained in certificate of 'tiille, Vo[ume 
250, [oHo 82, OlJago ILand 'Reg[Sltry (iimited as :to parcels 
and 'title). 

Dated rat WellJlJington thi:s 251th day o[ Oabober 1968. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

('P.W. 72/'lj1l6/0; DD. 72j1l/16/0/0) 

The Traffic (Hawke's Bay County and Hastings City) 
Notice 1968 

rpURSUANT ltJo the Transport Aot 11962, the Minister of Trans
port hereby gives Ithe fo[~owing notice. 

No.TICE 
L This nOIID!ce may be dted las ,the Traffic (Hawke'ls Bay 

County and Has,tings ICi:ty) iNo'tii:ce 1968. 
2. The l'oads specified in thefirSit Schedule hereto rare hereby 

declared to be closely populated iDcilit:ies tior Ithe purposes 
'olE secti'On 52 of ,the Transporlt Act '1962. 

3. The I10rads speaified in Ithe Second Schedule hereto are 
!hereby excluded from Ithe Il!imitation as :to speed imposed by 
section 52 .of the TranspDrt Act 1962. 

4. The road specified in 'the Third Schedule here'to is hereby 
declared ,uo 'be a ltimi!ted-speed z;one for Ithe purposes ·otE T'egu
~!ation 27 ,oIf Ithe Traffic ReguiaJt~ons 11956*. 

5. The Toad specified in the Fourth Schedule herebo is 
here!by dedra:red 'tIo be a 40-nri1es~an..ih'our speed 1imiJt 'area 
tf,m !the purposes of regU'la1tiron 27A ,of !tJhe Traffic Reg1Jll.ations 
1'956*. 

6. The warrlanrt under seation 36 otf the TranspDrt Act 1949, 
dated !the 13th day of January 1953t, which relates Ito the 
!former Farndon-Palcipaki Main Highway, and Ithe warrant 
under 'sect~on 52 of the Tr:ansporlt Act 1962 and regu~aJtion 27 
of the T'rafiic Regulla'tWons 1956*, da!ted Ithe 12th day 'O[ August 
1964~, whilch rela:tes ito Hasltmgs Cilty, tare hereby rev:oked. 

PIRST SOHBDULiE 
SITUATED withm Hawke's 'Bray County, adj'acent to [HaSll::ings 
OiIty: 

No. 2 Stalte Highway (IPokeno-lWe:1lington via Gisborne) 
(from Oollinge RDad to KenilwDr:th !Rtood). 

Coventry Road. 
Kenillworlth Road. 
IMaraekakaho Road (!from GOJ.1don Rtoad nOl1t:h-easterly 

generaNy !1l0 'the s'oUith-weSitem boundary of HaSitings Cilty). 
P.akowhali RO'ad (from LyndhurSit Road to WIlliams Street). 
'J1omoana Road (tErom Wmjams Street Ito Coventry Road). 
Wi!l'liams Street (from IPakowhai Road to Tomoanra Road). 

SBOOND SOHEDUiJE 
SITUATED Within Hasting's OiJty: 

NO". 2 SibaJte Highway (,Pokeno-WeJlIlington via GisbDrne) 
(from a po,inlt 12 ,chains measuredsoUlVh-westterly generaHy 
'ailiong the said hlighway from Southampton Street I{]o Ithe south
western boundary ·of Hastings City). 

Ohatham IRDad. 
Femhill Road (fJ'lOm Ohatham RlO'ad Ito the nOflth-wesrtern 

boundiary olf Hastings CiJty). 
Henderson R.oad. 
Oma:hu RDad (hom :a poont 3 chains measured north

westerly generally a[ong the said road [110m Oak Avenue to 
ChaJtJham RO'ad) • 

Portsmouth Road. 
WiilltSons Road. 


